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Tyler, H.H., S.L. Warren, and T.E. Bilderback. 1996a . Cyclic irrigation increases irrigation application effi ciency and decreases ammonium losses. J. Environ. Tyler, H.H., S.L. Warren, and T.E. Bilderback. 1996b . Reduced leaching fractions improve irrigation use effi ciency and nutrient effi cacy. J. Environ. (Merriam-Webster, 1991) . In the case of irrigation modeling, it is estimating how much water should be applied in the upcoming irrigation event, based on conditions that have occurred since the crop was last irrigated. Fortunately, modeling of irrigation requirements has been studied intensively since early 1940s in agronomic crops (Thornth-waite, 1944 In the past, ET O was either measured using pan evaporation or calculated based on micrometeorology variables. In the 1940s, the mathematical model now known as the PenmanMonteith equation (Monteith, 1964; Penman, 1948) (Campbell Scientifi c, 1991) . It uses the full ASCE Penman-Monteith equation (Jensen et al., 1990) . Using updated standard calculations of ET O is important. Data collection for calculation of Kc can be an expensive and/or labor-intensive proposition. Therefore, such research will not be conducted everywhere; most locations will need to rely on models derived from other sites. With literally hundreds of woody ornamental species in production and thousands of cultivars, no one research group will be able to derive Kcs for all species, especially given the wide range of climatic zones and the limited number of zones in which most species will thrive. The literature suggests that, at best, models will need to be developed for groups of plants using representative species (Burger et al., 1987; Regan, 1997) . Even then, the number of representative species will probably still be more numerous than the major agronomic, vegetable, and fruit crops.
WOODY ORNAMENTAL HISTORY. While modeling of ET A for agronomic crops has 60 years of research behind it, the fi rst refereed papers on woody ornamental modeling appeared in the early 1980s. In one of the fi rst, Fitzpatrick (1980) used the Thornthwaite equation (Thornthwaite, 1944) When this model was tested against other weeping fi gs over a 2-month period, the model prediction underestimated ET A by 27% in July and overestimated it by 8% in August. For 14 other species, calculated ET A ranged from an overestimation of 46%, to an underestimation of 123%. (Fitzpatrick, 1980) . In addition to poor estimates of ET A of other species, other problems plagued this model. First, the Thornthwaite equation is a relatively simple equation for calculating ET O , and is based on historical data rather than real-time data. Furthermore, the Thornthwaite equation estimates ET O on a monthly basis. Thus, it is not responsive to variations in climatic conditions over periods shorter than 1 month and does not permit daily modifi cation in irrigation scheduling due to clouds, temperature fl uctuations, etc. The innovation initialized by Fitzpatrick was the use of the relative size index, which attempted to adjust the model output based on plant size.
In 1987, Burger, in conjunction with several colleagues, reported Kc for several species of woody ornamentals in 1-gal (3.8 L) containers at several locations in California (Burger et al., 1987) . In their calculations, they used a version of the Penman-Monteith equation used by local California Irrigation Management and Information System (CIMIS) stations. These Kc values were for species of marketable size. The Kc values published ranged from 1.2 to 5.1 and were given for each species in a pot-to-pot and spaced confi guration. Kc values were higher for all species in the spaced vs. pot-to-pot confi guration. At the time and currently, Kc values for all other crops, including tree crops, are generally less than 1.0. This exemplifi es the primary problem with modeling ET A of container plants. In containers, ET A is measured by weight loss from a container initially near 100% container capacity. This provides ET A as a volume. ET O is calculated as a depth, in millimeters or 1/100 inch. For in-ground crops, ET A and Kc are based on irrigated area or a ground area basis, which includes most of the root system and all the canopy. However, for container plants, canopy projected surface areas generally exceed container surface areas, often several fold. While transpiration occurs throughout the canopy, only water that reaches the container surface is available to the plant. When measured as a volume, ET A has to be normalized by an area to be of the same units as ET O for the calculation of Kc. Since irrigation has to reach a container surface, Burger et al. (1987) opted to normalize ET A based on container surface area, hence the higher Kc values compared to all other species. While the Kc presented in their paper could be used to estimate WORKSHOP irrigation requirements for plants nearing marketable size, or for worse case planning purposes for total production cycle, they are not useful for estimating daily irrigation needs until plants approach marketable size. One of the most important aspects of this research is that it appears different species may be grouped by similar ET A .
A similar approach was taken by Regan (1977) Later, Schuch and Burger (1997) presented models developed over a 1-to 2-year production period for several woody ornamentals grown in 5-gal (18.9 L) containers, again normalizing ET A based on container surface. While the models were developed using ET O and time of production with good correlations, each species required its own equation. In order to deal with the cyclic nature of seasons across years, time was converted using a Fourier curve. While this approach was successful in dealing with multiple sigmoidal growth cycles as a result of multiple-year production periods, it led to a second complication. Because this model was based on production time, its accuracy if applied to future conditions, such as different species, different locations, or even repeated in the same location with same species, will depend on how closely the growth rates match. Accelerated or delayed growth rates that could occur from different climatic or cultural practices would affect canopy size and its interaction with ET O . Thus, basing ET A models on time, whether production time or calendar, places restrictions on the model's accuracy and applicability.
An alternative approach to normalizing ET A based on container diameter is to base it on a plant canopy's projected surface area (CPSA). Beeson (1996) showed that when ET A was normalized by both ET O and CPSA, essentially calculating Kc based on CPSA, Kc declined with time after upcanning of spaced containers, becoming constant during the latter period of production (Fig. 1) . This was the mirror image of what has been reported for developing agronomic crops, where Kc initially increases as plant canopies grow, then becomes relatively constant once canopies close and cover the soil surface (Doss et al., 1962) . For the container-grown plants, Kc declined as the production bed approached canopy closure, and became relatively constant after canopy closure (Beeson, 1996) . Fitting an equation to this curve would produce a model for predicting irrigation needs that would address some of the criticisms of earlier modeling efforts, although it would still be of limited use since the calculated Kc value would be a function of time after potting. Thus, any variations in canopy growth relative to the plants used to develop the model would erode its reliability and accuracy. The strong relationship, however, between plant canopy size, canopy closure, and ET O suggested a potential avenue for modeling ET A that would solve several of the problems previously indicated, including the dependency on time.
To capitulate, any modeling of nursery plant ET A must be based on current models of ET O that have been standardized worldwide. While there are numerous species of plants grown, it appears they can be categorized based on Kc such that only models for representative species will need to be developed. To be universally applied, ET A models should not be directly based on time.
In view of the limitations of previous efforts to model container plant ET A , and the promising associations between ET A , ET O , CPSA, and canopy closure, an effort was put forward to develop a model for the latter associations (Beeson, 2004) . The model was derived from ET A data collected on common ligustrum (Ligustrum japonica) from the transplanting of rooted cuttings into 3-gal (11.4 L) containers until at least 92% of measured plants obtained marketable size nearly a year later. The fi rst 30 d after potting were not included in the model because evaporation from the container surface accounted for most, if not all, of the ET A during this period (Beeson, 2004) .
The model of Kc as a function of percentage of canopy closure (percent closure) was exponential and highly correlated (Fig. 2) . The decline in Kc 
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in the early stages of plant growth, along with further marginal declines after 100% canopy closure, parallel those reported by Beeson (1996) for plants in 1-gal containers transplanted into 3-gal containers, but reported as a function of time (Fig. 1) . The mean Kc after 100% canopy closure (0.3) is similar to that reported for marketable-size azaleas under closed canopy conditions (Beeson, 1993) .
The methodology used to develop this model is proposed as a basis for future modeling efforts for woody ornamentals and container-grown plants in general. Relative to the results of previous research on modeling ET A of woody plants, this methodology has several advantages. Since the calculation of Kc is based on canopy closure, it should be independent of plant growth rates and therefore regional or yearto-year climatic differences. Canopy closure only proceeds as fast as plant growth. Theoretically, canopy closurebased models should be independent of container size and spacing between containers, within limits. Using a canopy-based, rather than time-based function avoids the need to use Fourier curve transformations to account for changes in ET A or growth with season. If the percent closure or canopy area does not change, neither should the relationship of ET A to ET O . This would account for periods of canopy dormancy. Finally, development of models based on canopy components should be easier to convert to predictive irrigation models than those that require complex transformations or provide Kc ranges only.
To use this model, one would need to periodically determine average canopy area and calculate percent closure based on container size and spacing. Using current percent closure, Kc would be calculated. This Kc would then be multiplied by CPSA (square centimeters) and ET O (centimeters) to estimate the volume of ET A (milliliters) on a daily basis. Estimated ET A could then be applied through microirrigation or divided by container surface area to derive an equivalent irrigation depth. Only during the fi rst months between transplant establishment and development of 100% canopy closure would frequent adjustment to the Kc value need to be made. However, CPSA would need to be updated to account for plant growth.
Unfortunately, while the methodology used in the development of this model appears to provide a sound platform for modeling container-grown plant ET A , the actual model derived will likely not be a universal model for all woody ornamentals. As shown previously by Burger et al. (1987) and Regan (1997) , diverse species will require several different categories of relative water use, and therefore several models of representative species will likely be needed.
While the model presented is strong, it does not account for all the water used by a plant. Since ET A was based on weight changes, some water lost by ET A is offset by increases in fresh mass accumulation. This can be estimated from the data and, fortunately, was quite small on a day-to day-basis for shrubs 24 to 30 inches (61.0 to 76.2 cm) high. This may not be the case for large trees. Determining how much water the plant/container system has lost during the course of a day is only part of the equation in estimating irrigation application rates. Irrigation uniformity should be factored in when determining application rates to ensure uniform plant growth. In addition, if irrigation is supplied by overhead sprinklers, canopy shedding increases as a function of canopy interaction, or overlap (Beeson and Yeager, 2003) . Thus, as canopies increase in size and transpire more water, they also tend to shed more overhead irrigation to the outside of the container. While the negative effects of canopy overlap are known for plants of marketable size, the development of canopy shedding as a function of percent closure is unknown and requires further research.
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